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Eastern and mldwestern florists show
considerable apprehensive Interest in the
outdoor culture of cut flowers in California.
This topic has been discussed by visitors and
by California growers, but because of the im
portance of the disease factor, there may be
value in reconsidering the problem from the
plant pat-iioxoglet'8 viewpoint.

It is assumed that interest centers pri
marily in outtioor culture, for the better
greenhouses ai-e operated much as In the east
and at similar cost. Culture In fields and un
der cloth or lath is most extensive in the
southern part of the state, and this discus
sion is, therefore, largely concerned with
that area.

The potentialities of the cut-flower in
dustry are not best evaluated by examination
of the present situation. For many reasons
the present performance is far below that pos
sible, but this gives scant basis for pessi
mism there or complacency by growers elsewhere,
A fsw facts may be useful in orientation, how
ever. According to the Agricultural Depart
ment of the Los Angeles Chamber of Commerce,
the wholesale volume of the industry in south
ern-California for 1946 was $12,000,000. The
crop was produced by about 400 growers on some
4000 acres of land in a coastal strip 300
miles long in San Diego, Orange, Los Angeles,
Ventura, and Santa Barbara counties. Of this
total, about 50 acres were under glass and
produced a million dollar crop. About 95 per
cent of the total crop is sold through the
Los Angeles market, half for local use and
half for out-of-state shipment, principally
to the southern cities — Dallas, Houston,
Fort Worth, and New Orleans — and to Chicago,
New York City, Denver, St. Louis and Detroit.
About 30 per cent of the shipments are by air.
Some of the factors which bear on our analysis
of the situation should be individually con
sidered.

Climate

Climate Is probably the most important
asset of the California cut-flower industry,
but it is only partially exploited at present.
There is a considerable variation in climate
with distanoe from the ocean as well as in the
numerous valleys, and with increasing eleva
tion In the nearby mountains. In the coastal
strip there are nearly frost-free areas as
well as some of the consistently coolest low-
altitude localities in the state; however, in
this region there is Insufficient winter chill
ing for some flowers. Peonies, tulips, and
lilacs are grown at higher elevations for this
reason. Sunlight Intensity and duration also

vary in the several areas because of the in
cidence of fog and cloudy weather (high fog).
In general, intensity is much higher there
during the winter months than It is in east
ern states. If properly exploited, this
variation in climate permits spreading the
production period of a crop, but it Imposes
an additional factor to confuse the newcomer
and uninformed grower.

The region Is classed as semi-arid and
practically all of the rain comes between
November and March. Irrigation is therefore
necessary, and the water Is brought from dis
tant streams by aqueduct or ditch, or obtain
ed by pumping from wells. Because ofthe dry
ness of the air, evaporation is high and large
quantities of water must be used. The arid
ity essentially eliminates foliage diseases
that are spread In and favored by moisture,
but this natural advantage often is lost by
the use of overhead sprinkling.

The moderate winters are not an unmixed
blessing, for they encourage more or lesB con-"*
tlnuous development of insect pests, weeds,
and many diseases. This Imposes serious
problems of control, particularly of insect
pests.

The subtle psychological effect on the
growers of the mild environment is difficult
to evaluate, but there is evidence of a ten
dency to "let the climate do it". Rather than
capitalizing fully on this natural advantage
by using the best possible culture, too many
growers are exerting a minimum effort, pro
ducing flowers scarcely up to quality stand
ards of the better eastern growers, and far
below them in yield.

Outdoor Culture

California is now a leading agricultural
state, with much large-scale but intensive
farming that requires large Investments of
capital. There arc extensive acreages of row
crops (e.g., strawberries and celery) that are
as costly per acre to produce as flowers. Al
ready some growers of these crops are turning
to flowers, and may be expected to introduce
useful cultural inovations, particularly in
mechanization, in any case, the flower-grow
ing industry can be expected to undergo modern
ization along the lines of the highly techno
logical agriculture of the state, now that
the field Is no longer dominated by Japanese.

Since the flowers are grown outdoors they
are subject to the vagaries of the well-known
"unusual" climatic conditions. Flower culture
In such an area presents an element of gambling
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perhapsgreaterthanwithothercrops.By
comparisonwithconstant-levelirrigationand
automatictemperatureandventilationcontrol

'ineasterngreenhouses,thedifficultiesof
theoutdoorgrowerbecomeconspicuous.This
situationisnothopelesshowever,andmuch
canbeaccomplishedbyselectionofproper
growingareasandplantvarieties,andby
succeesiveplantings.Forexample,onerose
breederIsattemptingtodevelopdisease-re
sistantvarietiesthatwillproducesatisfac
toryflowersunderclothinsouthernCalifor
nia.

FactorsCausingInstability

Therelativelyfewgrowersrepresenting
thesecondgenerationIntheflowerbusiness,
orwhohavebeeninIthereformorethanten
years,standinstrikingcontrasttothenu
merousthird-generationestablishmentsofthe
east.Severalfactorscontributetothepres
entunstable,somewhatmigratorynatureofthe
Californiacut-flowerIndustry,andthefre
quentshift8agrowermaymakeinplanting
areasorIncropsgrown.

Soil-bornediseaseshavecontributedto
thetransientcultureofsomecrops.Forex
ample,theFusarlurawhichcauseswiltof
Chinaasterremainsinsoilsformanyyears,
andmostgrowerswillnotknowinglyraisethe
cropinsoilpreviouslyusedforthisplant.
Fusariumyellows,bacterialscab,anddryrot
havelikewisecausedthecontinuousmigration
ofgladiolusplantings.Aslevellandwas
Infestedbytheseorganismsandabandoned,
Itbecamenecessarytousehillyareasand
overheadirrigationforastersandgladioli.
InlowpocketsInthesehille,wheretheas
tersremainwetformanyhoursafterirriga
tion,anewfoliagediseasecausedbyaStem-
phyliumfungushasappeared.WhentheBotry-
tlsdiseaseofgladiolusbecameImportant,it
wasimpossibletouseditchirrigationonthe
hillsand,becausethefungusisfavoredby
moisture,thisdiseaseisnowthelimiting
factortocultureofthatcrop.Theseex
amplesof"outofthefryingpanintothe
fire"certainlysupporttheideathattode
velopsoundlytheindustrymuststandand
fightratherthanretreat.Becauseoflarge
Investmentsinbuildingsandgreenhouses,
easterngrowershavebeendeniedsuchescap
ism,andhaveusedscientificknowledgeto
meettheirproblems.Thepsychologicalvalue
ofsuchacoursecannotbedenied.Itisa
hopefulsignthatCaliforniagrowerparebe
cominginterestedinowningratherthanrent
ingland,andinkeepingitfreeofdisease
organismsthroughsoiltreatment.

Ingeneral,theworstdieeaeeproblemsof
Californiaflowercropsarethosecausedby
soil-inhabitingparasitesorbyinsect-borne
viruses.Foliagediseasesareunimportantex
ceptwithoverheadsprinkling.Blackspotof
roseisanovelty.Septorlaleafspotof
chrysanthemumisrareandnofungicidalsprays
areneeded.Foliarnematodeofthiscrophas
recentlyappearedInthestateinafewplant
ingsthathadoverheadsprinkling.Itmaybe
thatthisnematodewillforceculturalchanges
suchasditchirrigation,butitismostun
likelythatthediseasewillbecomeasImport

antasintherainyhumidsections.

Viruses,particularlyinthosecrops
whichshowflowerbreaking,areanImportant
andcomplexfactor.Lastyeartheplantings
ofstockswerebadlydamagedbymosaicthat
wascarriedbyinsectsintothefieldfrom
surroundingweedsandcrops.Insteadofthe
usualaphidswhichbreedinlargenumberson
stock,adifferentspeciesthatfeedsbut
brieflyonthisplantbeforedyingwasfound
tobetransmittingthevirus.Thisshift
renderedineffectivetheusualnicotinedust
ingprogramaimedatkeepingdownaphidpopu
lationswithinthefield.Entomologistshad
somesuccessIncontrollingtheseaphidswith
newinsecticidesofhighresidualeffect,and
itappearsthatthisproblemmaybebrought
undercontrol.Similartroublesarecommon
onsweetpea,ranunculus,Iris,andgladiolus
Inthearea.

GrowersfrequentlyareastonishedbyIn-
Juryfromexcess,solublesaltsinthesoil—
orsalinityasItIVVailedinthewest.In
suchsemi-aridclimatesthereisinsufficient
raintoleachoutthesaltswhichaccumulate
whenIrrigationwaterevaporates.Fortunately,
enoughisknownaboutthewatersandsoilsof
theareathatlopsesgenerallycanbeavoided.

Becauseofthemildwinters,Insectsare
numerousanddestructive.Theircontrolin
thefieldisdifficultandexpensive,butsig
nificantprogressisbeingmade.

Theencroachmentofreal-estatedevelop
mentsontheavailableplantingareaisamore
seriousproblem.ThepopulationofLos
AngelesCountyhaslnoreasedattheaverage
rateof10,435permonthsince1940,andthe
statepopulationhasincreased36percent
duringthesameperiod.Avigorousbuilding
programisunderway,andgrowingareasare
givingwaytohomes.Sincethehousingshort
ageisstillacute,thisprocessislikelyto
continue.Fortunately,Itisalargestate.'
Alreadythereisastrongmovementtowardag
riculturaldistricts60to170milesfromLos
Angeles,particularlyintheOxnard-Ventura,
SantaBarbara,SantaMaria,andSanDlego-
ChulaVistaareas.Oncetheshifthasbeen
madetotheselocalitiesItshouldbealong
timebeforeurbanexpansionreachesthem.
Thisdisplacementhasevenplayedapartin
therecentdecreasedwiltresistanceofChina
aster.TheseverelyInfestedlandwhichhad
beenusedbyoneoftheseedcompaniesfor
productionofwllt-resistentlineswassubdi
vided,andthecrophadtobegrownelsewhere.
Becausetheasterswerethengrownonunin-
feetedorpoorlyinfestedsoil,wllt-eusceptl-
bleplantssurvivedandsometimeswereeven
selectedforbetterflowerorplanttype.
Manylinesthusrapidlylostresistance.

Growershavedriftedintoandoutofcut-
flowergrowingwithdisturbingfrequency,par
ticularlyinrecentyears.TheIndustryis
saidtohavestartedalittlebefore1900,and
by1907Japanesegrowershadstartedtoshift
fromberryculturetoflowers.Theysoondomi
natedthebusiness,andby1942represented
nearlythree-fourthsofthegrowers.The
evacuationoftheJapaneseinthatyearbrought'
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successive waves of speculators, inexperienc
ed investors, and experienced farmers. Some
established flower growers seized the oppor
tunity to expand. For a period even misfits
were able to survive on the high-price and
low-quality market, but eventually competi
tion forced them out. The Japanese are re
turning, and are now said to represent 40
per cent of the growers, but it is doubtful
whether they ever will regain dominance.
During their absence, mechanization was
adopted for several crops, and the acreage
per grower quadrupled. Also it was found
that the more expensive column stocks yielded
a substantially better product than the
branching type6 formerly used. The question,
"How did the Japanese do this or that?" is
heard less frequently. The new growers, and
those who have moved to new sections, are
finding themeelves. A more balanced growing
area Is almost certain to be the final result,
with each crop raised In the place and by
those best able to produce the highest quali
ty flowers at the lowest price.

Before southern California can achieve
its place In the florlcultural world, the
general complacency over quality must give
way to an appreciation of the substantially
higher quality that many eastern growers are
obtaining without benefit of a nationally
advertised climate. A comparison of outdoor
pompon chrysanthemums grown in the two areas
is evidence enough of this fact. The good
eastern grower has quality in practioally
every stem, while the California grower picks
the quality stems and leaves a third or more
of the crop In the field. In competition be
tween this intensive and extensive culture
there can be no doubt that the former would
win. The lack of emphasis on quality in
southern California may result In part from
the small volume of competitive greenhouse
crops. In the future, the California grower
must judge his products by the standards of
the best gro?;ers of the country, not by the
best local crop, if he ships to competitive
markets.

It has been said that, because about
three fourths of all cut-flowers are used in
funeral pieces, the quality of the individual
flower is not very Important. While there is
an element of truth in this, the fact remains
that, during gluts and low prices, buyers
will purchase the best flowers obtainable at
the desired price regardless of intended use,
and the rest will be dumped. It is doubtful
whether the Industry in southern California
could long survive if Its market had to de
pend on the erratic shortages of other areas.

The Market

Much has been written about the handi
cap of distance In the shipment of the per
ishable flower crop. There seems general
agreement that light but valuable flowers
are most likely to be shipped long distances
by air, and that not many flowers can depend
ably be shipped across the country in
refrigerators.

It is curious that the large market
within California has so frequently been un-

noticed. It should be pointed out that the
estimated population of the state In 1947 was
9,4-20,000 and that of Los Angeles County was
3.693,493; the city is fourth in size in this *
country. The current rate of increase already
mentioned indicates that vigorous growth is
still a characteristic of the area. A good
many flowers can be used In such a maricet,
and It is not Improbable that southern Cali
fornia will become a market for some eastern-
grown flowers. For example, last winter
Florida gladioli were trucked into the area.

Resume

The southern California cut-flower in
dustry is young and still growing. It Is
characterized by transient cultural opera
tions, temporary and changing growers, a
large element of crop risk, and an undevelop
ed appreciation of the value of top quality.
Plant disease has been one important cause of
these conditions. The future development of
this industry is uncertain, but it would be
unwise to discount it on the basis of present
performance. Certainly it is a place of abun
dant opportunity for good growers. The em
phasis in research and practice should be on
reduced variability in quality and yield,
for that factor will determine the future of

the Industry in southern California.

Competition eventually may cause some
east-west shifting of crops until each area
exploits its natural advantages to produce
the best flowers at the lowest cost. An In
terested grower should keep informed on de
velopments, be neither apprehensive nor scorn
ful of competition, and try to adapt rapidly
to whatever changes may come.

Dr. Kenneth Baker has for many years
worked with the cut flower growers In Cali
fornia. He knows the picture, from an unbi
ased point of view, better than any other
person. These comments were made at the
florist school.

We are happy to have Dr. Baker with us
at Cornell this year. He is working with Dr.
Dlmock in the Department of Plant Pathology.
We hope you will all have an opportunity of
making his acquaintance during the year.

Those of you attending the Foremen &
Growers School will contact him at the many
Informal sessions.

Your editor,

^j^^£^^^-
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